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ALUMNI RETURNING FOR

JUNIOR PROM TONIGHT

FORMAL DANCE PROMISES TO BE

8UCCESS FROM EVERY

STANDPOINT.

UNITED NUMBER Of COUPLES

AH Tickets Sold Far In Advance and
Profitable Fnancial Outcomo

Is Assured.

The Junior Prom promises to bo
perhaps tho most successful danco of
the season both from tho viewpoint
of tfie committee In charge of tho
llnanceB ar.d from that of the dancors.
It comen as a pleasant climax to tho
pleasures of Junior week, this hoing
the anniversary of tho precedent sot
by the Junior class of last year in
sotting apart a week dovoted to
events perpetrated wholly by that
class.

That the Prom of this year will not
, be a financial burden on the class is

evidenced by the fact thatx ovory
ticket was sold at the beginning of
tho WQjOk. The commlttoe is putting
forth every effort to fulfill tho expec-
tations of tho participants, and It is
definitely stated by Chairman Art
May that the danco will bo limited to

bout oho hundred couples.
List of Alumni Visitors.

The fraternities and sororities are
pxpocting a large numbor of alumni
to attend the affair, the following be-

ing tho present list:
Alpha Chi Omega Marian Whit-mor-e,

'11.
Alpha Thota ChiJohn Purcoll, '09;

Livingston Itltchlo, '09.
Bota Th6ta Pi Bert Wilson, '10;

Lec Wyraan, '09; Stanley .Hoffman,
10 Vrank JUick, '05; Bill Brown, '11.

Chi Omega Harriet Radcllfto, '09.
Phi Gamma Delta Harold Thomas,'

10; Harold Coulter, '11; Harold Van
Dusen, '10; Harry Prouty, '11; Clyde
Loiphart, '11.

Phi Kappa PsI Vallory White, '10;
Edwin Frlcklo, '10.

Delta Gamma-Marguorl- te Guthrie,
'11; Grotchon Williamson, ox. '13.

Delta Tau Delta E. B. Drake, '09;
A. Homier, '09; F. O. Wholock, '09;
L. P. Hegglund, '09.

Delta: Upsllon A. E. Burr, '08; W.
E. Hamilton, '11; Horace Cary, '09;
George Tunnlson, '07.

. Phi Dolta Thota H. M. Cain, '11.
(Kappa Xlpha Thota Mario' Hodge,

ex-1- 3.

PI Bota Phi Noll Bratt, '06; Jasa
mino Sharraden, ex-'1-3; Ruth Hea
cock, 'li.

Alpha Omicron PI Esther Devolan,
''09.

Kappa Sigma John Parley, ex-'l- l.

Tho gran march will start prompt-
ly at 8:15 6'cWck. U '

LLaw CommiUeBamejo
' The committee .as appointed by
Prudent Harmon to represent the
Freshman law class in makjn ghe

for the' barbecue are W;
'L: 'Bates, Guy Heed, and G. H. Wll-liam- s.

The committee appointed' to
submit a plan for a social evening for
the 'Freshman laws are Noone, Bran- -
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THIS PAID

BUT WASN'T IT MEANT TO DE- -

CEIVE THE 80RORITY QIRL8

IN THAT MANNER?

Docs advertising havo an offoct
upon tho co-ed- ? Thero is ono sort
that does, and it is not the bill-on-th-

fence sort, nor tho sort that
comos In her afternoon mail and gives
her a pleasant little flutter until sho
discovors what it 1b. a certain Bhoo
store in town has solved tho problem.

A recent morning there was deliv-
ered to each sorority houso in town
a large box of magnificent carnations.
If tho piqued curiosity and oxcltcd ex-

clamations while tho donor's card
was boing searched out is any indica-
tion of the impression mado, that shoo
store has a thriving trade assured for
tho rest of tho year.

A casual observation of tho down-
town crowd that afternoon would havo
shown a predominance of co-ed- B with
a pink carnation on her muff and
Bhiney pair of new shoes on her feet.

HOW WOMEN MAY HELP

DEAN BURNETT SPEAK8 ON PRAC- -

TICAL PLANS FOR WORK IN

RURAL COMMUNITIES.

Dean Burnett returned to Lincoln
in tlmo to deliver, Thursday after
noon, tho first of a Berles, of lectures
on practical plans for work in rural
communities.

Every organization stands or fallB,
ho said, upon its ability to bonoflt the
community; thereforo, tho numerous
churchoB in small towns Bhould unlto
and work together. Improvements
may also bo brought about through
the schools, In social, Intellectual and
Industrial conditions, for .the drifting
to the city from tho country is causod
by lack of socipl and industrial life.
Ho mentioned tho valuo of women's
clubs in arousing local pride and lead-
ing reform movements. Dean Bur-ne-tt

concluded his talk by tolling of
the need in rural communities of
women with qualities of leadership
and with "vision."

Tho second lecture will bo given
next Thursday in tho Y. W. C. A.
rooms by Miss Howell on "Dramatic
Possibilities."

A. S.'M. E. Revived.
The locaU chaptor of tho student

section of tho Amorican Sooloty of
Mechanical Engineers reorganized
Thursday night. There wore about
fifteen mon present. B. Beckwlth, '12,
was elected president; W, H. Nool- -

tlng, '12, secretary, and P. S. Tonoy,
'12, treasurer. Speakers' wore selected
for meetings to bo held this semester.
Tho next meeting will be held March
5, and will bo a debate on the ques
tion "CIoBod'vs1 Open Feed Water
Heaters for Power Plants." Berger
and Foster will speak for the afllrma
tlve and bales and Evans the noga

' 'tive:

To .Fumigate Second-han- d Book.
First, protect your face with a damp

cloth. Then grasp the book firmly
with tweezers and carry ' it over to
within twenty-fly-e feet of the Chem-
istry Hall. Drop the volume on the
swartt and run for your life. Ex.
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ADVERTISING MEDICS TO VISIT OMAHA

ANNUAL TRIP TO CLINICAL END

OF DEPARTMENT TO BE

MADE 800N.

At a meotlng of tho Medical Society
it was decided to mako tho annual
trip to Omaha In tho near futuro,
probably In March, to Inspect tho
clinical end of tho Medical School.

Tho yoarly visit is for tho bonoflt
of thoso who nover havo soon that
part of the school, and also to show
thorn tho differenco botweon the theo-
retical and practical side of medicine.
Tho program is mado out by tho in-

structors for tho morning clinics,
which are generally hold in a numbor
of hospitals. Usually about twelve
operations are to bo seen at each hos-
pital, and are so arranged that no
two operations are of tho samo na-
ture. During these clinical operations
the operator explains fully tho naturo
of tho operation and why It was neces-
sary.

Tho afternoon is spent in seeing
Omaha and attending tho theatres.
Others visit relatives and friends,
whilo somo do shopping. Tho trip is
beneficial to the modlcs, as this end
of tho department has no clinical fa-

cilities, or at least they aro not of
major character.

HOUSEHOLD ARTS CLUB ELECT

EDITH OHL3EN IS CHOSEN PRESI-

DENT OF GIRLS' ORGANIZA-TIO- N

MI88 EVANS TALK8.

Miss Haller and Miss Ryan were
hostosscB at tho monthly meeting of
tho Housohold Arts Club, held at tho
Alpha Phi house, February 20. Tho
following ofllcors were elected for the
semester: Edith Ohlson, president- -

Eveline. Johnson, vice-presiden- t; Ruth
Haller, corresponding secretary;
Graco Ryan, treasurer; Louise Guth-
rie, secretary.

Now members elected to tho club
woro Dora Kidd, Pattlo Motzger, Lota
Lynch, Matlo Hall, Aurelia Scott, and
Rena Howard.

Miss Eaves of tho Department of
Sociology talked to the club on social
and economic topics of Interest to tho
student of homo oconomics.

The club accepted tho Invitation of
Miss JohnBpn and Mips Leo to hold
its next meeting at the Chi Omega
house.

Alumni to Dine at St. Louis.
University of Nebraska alumni liv-

ing in St. Louis are arranging for a
dinner for the Nebraska alumni In at-

tendance at the meeting of the' de-
partment of superintendence of tho
National Educational Association.
Tho meeting Is to be hold in St. "Louis
next week, and the dinner will be
given at 5:30 p. m,, Tuesday. There
aro thirty resident alumni 'In SL Louis.
H. R Tucker, '99, head of the depart-
ment of history in tho McKinley High

) School, is in charge of the plans. All
Nebraska alumni who are planning to
ttend-should-communicato with-fil- m.

Raps University Politics.
In a recent criticism of university

politics, the Dally Mlssour'lan says;
"Debased city politicians would fire
like saints when told of the Intrigues
a class goes to in selecting a few off-
icers out of ts ,160 members,"

DRAMATIC EFFORTS OF

JUNIORS SUCCESSFUL

THE ROYAL FAMILY" CLEVERLY
PRESENTED BY THIRD

YEAR MEN.

FLORENCE HOSTETLER IN STAR RILE

Large Crowd Witnesses Play Horse
play by Band Members av

Marring Incident.

Not without flawB, but withal clovor
In its presentation was "Tho Royal
Family," tho Junior class play given
at itho Oliver last night. Tho cast
was a stronger ono than is usually
soon in class, dramas and tho coBtum
ing and scenic offects wero unusually
elaborate In their character.

Tho play, which was capable of
much effective rendition, doalt with
tho lovo affairs of a princess iri ono
of thoso Goorgo .Darr McCutcheon
lands of Imagery, it offorod roles for
a largo number of persons and on
gaged practlpally all of tho dramatic
talont of the Junior class.
- Miss Hosteler's Clever Acting.

Without attempt at undesorved
laudation, it can bo said that Floronce
Hostctler's presentation of the rolo of
tho Princess Angela was worthy of
highost praise. Mips Hostetlor dis-
played her rare dramatic ability bet
torthan over before in last night's
play. Her's was a difficult part, ono
capable of both emptlonal and humor
out offoct, and she met its oyer
exlgoncy with a most natural ease and '

grace.
Louise Wyman's sense of humor In

torfored slightly with her very ca-
pable presentation of the rolo of tho
dowager queen of Arcacla. Shq foimd
a bit of difficulty in repressing hpr
laughter at times when laughter was
anything but apropos. But all In all
hor acting was excellent.

Of, the men characters, Otto Slnkle
as Cardinal Casano, the adroit and
scheming prelate, was quite tho best
His work was tho least affected and
ho exhibited at times dramatic ability
of a high sort. Harry Coffee, as Vic-
tor, crown prlnco of Kurland, also
merits no little praise, for his actlsg
was of Its usual high character.

Fred McConnoll, on whom tho finan-
cial' success of the play as well as
much of the dramatic success, de-

pended, gave a most likable rendition
of tho rolo of tho King of Arcacla.

Probably Fnancial Success.
A larger sized crowd than usually

attends such University functions was
present, and Indications last night
were that tho affair was successful
financially.

Ono marring Incident waB a bit of
.highly discreditable horseplay on the
part of somo members of the band
during the second and third acts.
Whilo It not only affected the work of
those- - appearing on the stage at the
time, it was also noticeable in the
audience, where sharp criticism "of 'It
was volqed'. '

'The 'presence of the band in a mus-
ical yayf however, was jHrfc ef "the
performance to be appreciated', for its
several selections were eatejiaUlig;
and well rendered.
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